The City of Boise, Department of Aviation
Announces New Deputy Director of Operations
BOISE, ID – Alex Everman, C.M., has been named the new Deputy Director of Operations for the Boise
Airport (BOI) and will manage airport operations, security, technology, custodial and airport operations
teams, creating strategies in alignment with the airport’s shared values, business
initiatives, policies, and objectives. Mr. Everman began his new position January 16,
2018.
Boise Airport is a joint civil-military airport three miles south of Boise, Idaho. The
airport is operated by the city of Boise Department of Aviation and is overseen by an
Airport Commission.
Mr. Everman most recently served as Deputy Director of Aviation for Eagle County
Regional Airport (EGE) where he was responsible for all operational, administrative
and facilities related activities. During his tenure with EGE, he also served as Interim
Director of Aviation and Airport Operations Manager. Previously, he worked for Colorado Springs Airport
(COS) as Senior Airport Operations Agent, Henderson Field/Midway Atoll Airport (MDY) as Airport
Operations/ARFF Officer and Pullman-Moscow Regional Airport (PUW) as Airport Operations/ARFF
Training Officer and Crew Leader. Mr. Everman received a Bachelor of Arts degree in Social Science from
Washington State University and a Master of Business Administration from the University of Phoenix. He
is a Certified Member (C.M.) of the American Association of Airport Executives.
“Boise is a progressive airport on the cusp of transitioning from a small hub to a medium hub airport.
Such success is attributable to the culture and dedication of the BOI team, and I believe that my
leadership style and experience are an ideal match for the Deputy Director of Operations position.
Boise’s vision and core values solidified my decision to join the phenomenal team,” said Mr. Everman.
This national search was conducted by ADK Executive Search, a retained executive search firm.
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